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 ECONOMIC ASSESSMENT 

Revision of Ambient Standards for Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2)  

 

I.  Basic Information 

Contact Information 

1. Division of Air Quality File Number  (494) 

2. Analyst: 
Vladimir Zaytsev 

vladimir.zaytsev@ncmail.net 

3. Office  
DENR, Division of Air Quality, Planning 

Section, Rules Development Branch 

4. Phone 919/ 715-4398 

5. Comments to Agency Contact 
Joelle Burleson, 919/733-1474 

Joelle.burleson@ncdenr.gov 

6. Title of the Proposed Rule NITROGEN DIOXIDE 

7. Rule Citations 15A NCAC 02D .0407 

8. Brief Description of the Proposed Rules 

Updates to nitrogen dioxide ambient air quality 

standards to match changes made by the United 

States Environmental Protection Agency 

9.  Rule Category Division 1 – Regulatory Behavior 

10. Authorizing Statute G.S. 143-215.3(a)(1); 143-215.107(a)(3) 

 

Screening Analysis 

Rule Actions General Statute 

Yes 

or 

No 

10.  Federal Law Certification Required - Does the proposed rule purport 

to implement a federal law requiring a certification statement by the 

rulemaking coordinator?  

NCGS 150B-21(f)(1) Yes 

11.  Temporary Rules - Does this rule meet the criteria listed relating to 

temporary rules? 
NCGS 150B-21.1 No 

12.  Emergency Rules - Does this rule meet the criteria relating to 

emergency rules?  
NCGS 150B-21.1(a) No 

13.  Establishes or Increases Fees - Is the agency required to comply with 

the requirements of G.S. 12-3.1? 

NCGS 150B-12-3.1 

NCGS 150B-21.3(c1) 
No 

14.  State Funds - Does the proposed rule require the expenditure or 

distribution of funds subject to the Executive Budget Act, Article 1 of 

Chapter 143? 

NCGS 150B-21.4(a) Yes 

15.  NC DOT Analysis - Does the proposed rule affect NC DOT 

environmental permitting that will result in an increased cost?  
NCGS 150B-21.4(a1) No 

16.  Local Government Unit Funds - Does the proposed rule affect the 

expenditures or revenues of a unit of local government? 
NCGS 150B-21.4(b) Yes 

17.  Substantial Economic Impact Analysis - Federal Rule Exemption - 

Does this rule meet the criterion of Federal Exemption?  

NCGS 150B-

21.4(b1) 

 

Yes 

18.  Technical Change - Are only technical changes being incorporated 

such that public notice and rulemaking hearings are not required? 
NCGS 150B-21.5 No 

19.  Repeal of Regulatory Deadwood - Is the rule obsolete? 
NCGS 150B-2(1b) 

NCGS 150B-21.5(b) 
No 
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II. Certification Statement 

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) is one of a group of highly reactive gasses known as "oxides of 

nitrogen," or "nitrogen oxides (NOx)."   Other nitrogen oxides include nitrous acid and nitric 

acid. While EPA’s National Ambient Air Quality Standard covers this entire group of NOx, 

NO2 is the component of greatest interest and the indicator for the larger group of nitrogen 

oxides. NO2 forms quickly from emissions from cars, trucks and buses, power plants, and 

off-road equipment. In addition to contributing to the formation of ground-level ozone, and 

fine particle pollution, NO2 is linked with a number of adverse effects on the respiratory 

system. 

 

EPA first set standards for NO2 in 1971, setting both a primary standard (to protect health) 

and a secondary standard (to protect the public welfare) at 0.053 parts per million (53 ppb), 

averaged annually.  The Agency has reviewed the standards twice since that time, but chose 

not to revise the standards at the conclusion of each review.  All areas in the U.S. meet the 

current (1971) NO2 standards. 

 

On January 22, 2010, Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) strengthened the health-based 

National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) for nitrogen dioxide (NO2). EPA is 

supplementing the existing annual standard for NO2 of 53 parts per billion (ppb) by 

establishing a new short-term standard based on the 3-year average of the 98th percentile of 

the yearly distribution of 1-hour daily maximum concentrations. EPA is setting the level of 

this new standard at 100 ppb. EPA is making changes in data handling conventions for NO2 

by adding provisions for this new 1-hour primary standard  that new standard will protect 

public health, including the health of sensitive populations - people with asthma, children, 

and the elderly. EPA is also retaining, with no change, the current annual average NO2 

standard of 53 ppb. 

 

For additional information on development of its national ambient air quality standards 

(NAAQS) for nitrogen dioxide see the following EPA websites: 

Final Rule (PDF) (65pp, 418k) - Federal Register - Feb 9, 2010 

Fact Sheet (PDF) (5pp, 35k) 

Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA) (PDF) (155pp, 2.6 MB) 

 

Under section 110 of the CAA, 42 U.S.C. 7410, North Carolina is required to submit, for 

EPA approval, State Implementation Plan (SIP) that provide for the attainment and 

maintenance of NO2 standards through control programs directed at sources of NO2 

emissions. If North Carolina fails to adopt and implement the required SIP by the time 

periods provided in the CAA, the EPA has responsibility under the CAA to adopt a Federal 

Implementation Plan (FIP) to assure that areas attain the NAAQS in an expeditious manner. 

 

The Division of Air Quality (DAQ), Ambient Monitoring section estimates that new nitrogen 

dioxide monitoring requirements may result in six required nitrogen dioxide monitors in the 

state of North Carolina.  Four of these will be near-road monitors in metropolitan statistical 

areas with over 500,000 people.  These four monitors will go in Durham, Guilford, 

Mecklenburg, and Wake Counties.  The Durham, Guilford and Wake County near-road 

monitors will be located along the I-40 corridor.  The Mecklenburg County near-road monitor 

http://www.epa.gov/ttn/naaqs/standards/nox/fr/20100209.pdf
http://www.epa.gov/air/nitrogenoxides/pdfs/20100122fs.pdf
http://www.epa.gov/ttn/ecas/regdata/RIAs/FinalNO2RIAfulldocument.pdf
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will be located along one of the interstate highways in or near downtown Charlotte.  The 

other two required monitors will be area-wide monitors located in metropolitan statistical 

areas with over one million people.  There is already a nitrogen dioxide monitor operating in 

Charlotte that should meet the area-wide monitoring requirements so only one additional 

area-wide monitor will be required in Raleigh.  This monitor may go at an existing site in 

Raleigh if the existing site meets the area-wide siting requirements. 

 

The DAQ estimates it may cost $370,000 for new equipment and buildings to set up four 

near-road monitoring sites and to add a nitrogen dioxide monitor to the existing site in 

Raleigh.  The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) is considering 

providing the State and local air program agencies with funds via the 103 Grant process for 

purchasing equipment to establish the network.  The 103 Grant does not require matching 

funds and restricts the use of the funds to monitoring activities and expenses.  At this time it 

is not clear if the 103 Grant funds will also cover the $28,000 estimated labor costs for 

ordering the equipment and setting up the sites.  There may also be additional costs incurred 

by the North Carolina Department of Transportation to make the monitoring sites safe for 

nearby high-speed traffic.  In addition, DAQ estimates it may cost $100,000 a year for 

supplies and labor to operate the five new sites.  Even if the USEPA increases the 105 Grant 

to provide additional funds to help with these ongoing costs DAQ would need to provide 

matching funds. Note: This EPA grant funding may also be available to the Mecklenburg 

County local air program agency for estimated expenditures for new equipment and buildings 

of $92,500, plus annual costs of $20,000 for supplies and labor. 

 

Washington Update, a weekly publication from the National Association of Clean Air 

Agencies (NAACA), illustrates an alternative implementation recommendation from EPA’s 

Clean Air Scientific Advisory Committee that recognizes the challenges with EPA’s final 

rule.  It is uncertain whether EPA will accept these recommendations and modify its 

implementation approach, which it turn would affect the timing of estimated expenditures.  

 

“On November 24, 2010, EPA’s Clean Air Scientific Advisory Committee (CASAC) made 

recommendations on plans to implement a near road monitoring network after reviewing 

documents pertaining to the agency’s upcoming near road guidance and near road monitoring 

pilot study. In addition to technical advice to aid EPA in developing both the near road 

guidance and pilot study, CASAC recommended that the near road monitoring network for 

nitrogen dioxide (NO2) – which is scheduled to be in place by January 1, 2013 – be deployed 

in stages in order to ensure that “lessons learned” from the pilot study and initial deployment 

can be used to inform and improve siting and monitoring processes. The committee 

suggested a schedule that would entail deploying 10-20 sites the first year, 20-40 sites the 

second year, and the remaining sites in the third and final year. In final revisions to the NO2 

National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) on January 22, 2010, EPA set new 

requirements for near road monitoring in urban areas with a population greater than or equal 

to 500,000, with a second monitor required in areas with either a population greater than or 

equal to 2.5 million people or one or more road segments with an annual average daily traffic 

count of 250,000 or more vehicles. The agency estimated that new requirements would result 

in the deployment of approximately 126 near road monitoring sites nationally.”  

Source: http://www.4cleanair.org/Documents/112610wklyupdateshell.pdf 
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These two maps were generated by EPA to indicate urban areas where NO2 monitoring sites 

are likely be required based on either near-road or community-wide selection criteria. 
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Source: http://www.epa.gov/airquality/nitrogenoxides/pdfs/NO2MonitoringSiteMaps.pdf 

Due to possible EPA grant funding assistance, it is uncertain whether State or units of local 

government funds are affected by amendments to Rule 15A NCAC 02D .0407 does purport 

to implement a federal regulation. Accordingly, the proposed amendment is therefore exempt 

from requirements to include an impact statement (G.S. 150B-21.4(b1). Instead, the agency 

submits a certification statement under NCGS 150B-21(f1) by the rule-making coordinator.  

 


